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  A case of prune belly syndrome was reported． The patient was a 3 years and 9 months
old boy who was ad皿itted to the Department of Urology， Kyoto University Hospital because of
undescended testes and distended abdominal wa1ユ．
  On physical examination the internal organs were easily palpable through the wrinkled and
thin abdominal wall． Drip infusion pyelography showed extremely diユated， elongated and tortuous
ureters． Cystogram revealed the massively enlarged bladder anchored to the anterior abdominal
wall．
  Y－V cystoplasty and orchidopexy were done． Postoperative course was uneventful and



































 血液一般検査：Ht 36．5％， Hb 12．5 g／d1， RBC 448
x104， WBC 7，600，血液型O， Rh（十）， WaR（一）．
 血液化学：血清総蛋白量6．79／dl，アルブミン5．0
9／d1，総ビリルビン0．3 mg／d1， SGOT 60 u， BUN 12































     Fig．2． IVP lo八口
尿管は蛇行拡張している．
 Fig．3． DIP 120分像
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尿道の拡張，狭窄は認められない．




       矢印は尿膜管遺残を示す．




















   横紋の消失，萎縮した筋線維がみられる．




 名称はこれまでcongenital absence of abdominal
musculature（Bourneら15），Spenceら16））， congePital
deficiency of the abdominal musculature and
obstructive uropathy（McGovernら5））， abdominal
musculature deficiency syndrome （Welchi7））， triad
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Table，1．本邦報告例
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         （cited fro皿Welch）
Table 3． Associated anomalies in 33
     patients．
Ano孤alies
Genitourinary （see Table 2）
Orthopedic
 Metatarsus varu’s
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